New endotracheal tube adaptor reducing cardiopulmonary effects of suctioning.
The continuous recordings of arterial oxygen saturation (SaO2) and beat-to-beat heart rate before, during, and after tracheobronchial suctioning were studied in eight preterm infants with severe RDS receiving mechanical ventilation. Two suctioning procedures were alternatively performed in each infant; In procedure A, disconnection of the ventilator and preoxygenation preceded suctioning; in procedure B, a special suction adaptor was used without ventilatory interruption or preoxygenation; 128 suctionings were performed with each procedure and the changes in heart rate (HR) and SaO2 during suctioning were compared. Although in both procedures, HR and SaO2 decreased during suctioning, the degree of bradycardia and arterial blood oxygen desaturation were significantly smaller in magnitude and shorter in duration during procedure B. These data indicate advantages of the suction adaptor in minimizing bradycardia and hypoxia from airway suction.